Purpose: To highlight the prevalence and severity of depression among undergraduate students in public and private universities in Karachi, Pakistan. Methods: In this cross-sectional study a total of 408 undergraduate students from both public and private universities in Karachi, Pakistan completed Zung Self-Rating Depression Scale (SDS) questionnaire to appraise the presence and extent of depression among the participants. Their sociodemographic characteristics such as age, gender and course of study as well as drug use data were also collected and analyzed. Results: Depression prevalence was 53.43 % (38.07 % for males and 61.00 % for females). A significant disparity in the prevalence of depression across ethnicity was observed. Less than 50 % (n = 163) of the students were satisfied with their duration of degree course work while 111 (27.20 %) participants were not sure about this. The intensity of depression increased with declining satisfaction level (Gamma = 0.264, p = 0.001) which affected the performance and results of students during their studies. A majority of the participants (89 %, n = 358) of our study have never used medicines to alter their mood. Conclusion: The findings of this study highlight the importance of understanding the unique strains and mental health effect of university education on undergraduate students, especially female students.
INTRODUCTION
Depression is a common mental disorder and would be one of the foremost causes of mental infirmity in the future [1] [2] [3] . Moreover, depression often comes with symptoms of anxiety and at its worst can lead to suicide. [4] . The youth and college students (18-24 years) are found to have susceptibility for depression possibly due to the load faced by them [5] [6] [7] . During this sociodemographic age rates of psychological distress and disorder are high [8] . WHO data [1] shows that the occurrence of most mood disorders and depression in Europe in the present age; an Australian national survey also supports this finding [9] . A study in Australia has shown that the challenges such as academic pressure, finances, social issues, etc are causes of depression [10, 11] . Ang and Haun also found academic stress is significantly associated with depression [12] .
For our study we used Zung Self Rating Depression Scale [13] for the diagnosis and assessment of depression. The Self-Rating Depression Scale (SDS) was designed as a short simple way of quantifying the severity of depression with psychological and physiological symptoms [14] . SDS is not only a reliable test for clinical and research use but it is also easy to apply in various samples [15] . This measure is considered both valid and reliable in various clinical and community settings and also has shown acceptable reliability in Asian communities [16, 17] . This study compares depression severity in undergraduate students at different public and private sector Universities. The factors leading to depression are also highlighted to correlate them with occurrence and prevalence of depression in the students.
EXPERIMENTAL

Participants and setting
In this cross-sectional study, a total of 408 undergraduate students (females = 248, 60.8 % and males = 160, 39.2 %) from different universities of Karachi volunteered to participate in the study from May 2012 -October 2012. Participants were recruited using a convenient sampling method.
Measures
Background data on age, gender, and degree studied were obtained through a questionnaire. Students were asked whether they used any medicines for mood alteration and if they did, then they were asked to mention the name of that medicine. This was sought to determine the rationality of drug use in depressive/non depressive students. Zung Self-Rating Depression Scale (SDS) [13] was applied to appraise the presence and extent of depression among the participants. Each questionnaire was explained to the participants by the researchers and was filled in their presence. In Zung Self Rating Depression Scale, there are 20 questions having the response range from 1-4 which were then transformed to numeric points to assess the level of depression [14] . Scores above 50 depict significant level of depression which is considered both valid and reliable [16, 17] . The Zung Scale employed has high accuracy (80-90 %) and low sensitivity (70-80 %) [13] .
Statistical analysis
SPSS version 18.0 was employed for the analysis of data obtained. Reliability of the Zung Self-Rating Depression Scale (SDS) was determined using Cronbach's alpha method. Descriptive statistics were used for the variables as appropriate. For detecting association between level of depression with academic, financial and medicine usage factors, chi-square test of independence was executed. Gamma statistic was obtained to measure strength of such association. To determine which items have more influence on creating depression, factor analysis was run with Promax rotation and those with Eigen values more than 1.0 were selected. Items showing factor loadings of at least 0.20 were chosen for new latent variables. The naming of the factors was done on the basis of variables with highest loadings and common characteristics. P values less than 0.05 were considered to be significant.
RESULTS
Among 408 participants, majority (n = 248; 60.8 %) were females in this study. The mean age of participants was 21.36 ± 2.594 years. Reliability of the stress questionnaire was 72.9 %. The average total stress score for the students was 42.82 ± 6.361. From the study it was found that 183 (44.9 %) students were mildly depressed and 35 (8.6 %) were moderately depressed and the depression prevalence was found to be 53.43 % (38.07 % for males and 61.00 % for females). A majority of the students (89 %, n = 358) have never used medicine to alter their mood ( Table  1 ).
The frequency of taking medicine was more by those who encountered mild depression rather moderate (p < 0.002). (n = 19) of the students were using the drugs since three months. On asking about whether students sought doctor's advice for their condition, 65.4 % (155/237) never did that and n = 76 (32.1 %) sought doctor's advice frequently. This trend was found least in moderate depressed students (p = 0.019). Every two third of the students (9.2 %) felt better after using the medicines whereas students who were mildly depressed got reverse reaction of the medicine taken by them for altering their mood (p = 0.02) ( Table 1) . A variety of drugs were mentioned by the students in the questionnaire which they took for mood alteration; each one out of 10 participants used flouxetine and bromazepam for treating depression. It was also revealed that mefenamic acid was the most common drug taken by students in moderate depression to get relief from depression related pain as it is an analgesic (Fig. 1 ). The study revealed that less than 50 percent of the students (n = 163) were satisfied with their duration of degree course work whereas n = 111(27.20 %) participants were not sure about this. The intensity of depression also increased with declining satisfaction level of students for the degree course work (Gamma = 0.264, p = 0.001) which affects the performance and results of students during their studies. Similar proportional distribution was observed in the categories of the opinion by students whether they were getting enough time for their studies or not (40 % for both). While 20 % of the students were not sure about the attainment of time for their studies ( Table 2 ). The responses of the question about satisfaction with teaching method/mode displayed the similar pattern ( Table 2 ).
The proportion of depression was found less in students satisfied with the teaching method/mode than in unsatisfied students (p = 0.001). Gamma value also indicated that enhanced satisfaction level lead to less depression among students (Gamma = 0.321, p < 0.0005). n = 174 (46.2 %) students were bothered in their daily activities due to study load though the proportions of level of depression due to this were not consistent (p = 0.101). 20 % (n = 74) students were not able to meet finances regarding their studies however; they were bit less depressed than those who met their finances. The preparation time for exams was not found to be fixed for most of the students (n = 238, 58.33 %). Also, depression level was not significantly associated with preparation schedule (p = 0.323) ( Table 2 ).
The determination of most significant symptoms for depression in our region was determined by factor analysis. For naming the factors, rule of thumb of factor analysis was used. According to this rule that if there were two variables which contradict ideas then a name is given to the factor with respect to variable with higher loading or with variables which were more correlated. Since all other variables in the factor were contradicting to each other except the last ones so the name is given as "being anxious", though it was firstly thought to name as "appetite problem". So the variable "appetite problem" is replaced now by the variable "being anxious".
The Keyser -Meyer -Olkin (KMO) measure was 0.743 which indicated that items were factorable. The analysis revealed that factors "Faster Heart Beat", "Feeling of down-hearted and blue", "Full Life", "Crying Spells", "Usual Irritation" and "Enjoying thing as usual" accounted much of the variation. Thus, Factor 1 renamed as "Down Hearted Behavior", Factor 2 comprised of "Easy to Make Decisions", "Easy things to do" and "Feeling of being useful and needed"; hence, it was considered to be "Confidence to Life behavior". Third factor was named "Peaceful Mind" after observing three factors included in it i.e. "Morning is when I feel best", "Feel hopeful about future" and "Clear Mind as usual". "I get tired for no reason", "Others are better off", " Restless", "Trouble in Sleeping" and "Eating as much as usual" contributed their variations in Factor 4; it was named as "Nervousness in daily routine". Factor 5 was "Being anxious" as opting to contain positive association with items "I have crying spells and feel like it" and "My heart beat faster than usual" but negative with "My mind is as clear as it used to be". This factor also contained items "I have trouble with constipation" and "I notice that I am losing weight". However, since factor loadings of these items were comparatively low then other common variables so these were omit to consider in naming the factor. The internal consistency of each factor was measured by Cronbach's alpha. Thereliability was moderate for first four factors though the factor of "Being anxious" had poor reliability. Thus, this factor cannot be useful for assessing the depression scores among students of the region (Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
In this study, 53.43 % of undergraduate students showed signs of potential mental health problems. In a similar study carried out in Turkey, overall depression prevalence was 26.2 % which is much lower than what we found [18] . The findings of our study indicate higher prevalence of depression in the female students than males with significant disparity in the prevalence of depression across ethnicity. This is similar to the results of a study in 1999 in which the lifetime depression incidence in the population was about 10 % for men and 20 % for women [19] . A high burden of depression among females than males was also reported in the Global Burden of Disease study [3] .
Irrational use of medicines among undergraduates to alter their mood has been observed in this study. The frequency of taking medicine was more for those who encountered mild depression rather moderate (p < 0.002). Even, few students with normal status of depression also took medicine to alter their mood and majority of the students did not sought doctor's advice for their condition. Every two third of the students felt better after using the medicines whereas 5 (9.2 %) students who were mildly depressed got reverse reaction of the medicine taken by them (p = 0.02). These results are also pointing towards the need of awareness among students, for avoiding self medication to enhance rational use of drugs.
Academic activities was significantly associated with the academic activities i.e. studies, assignments, exams, etc and their associated load. The density of non-depressed students was found more in the category of participants who got enough time for their studies which implies that those students have more chances of getting depressed who have not sufficient time for their studies. MacGeorge et al and Ang & Haun also found that academic stress was significantly associated with depression [20, 12] . We anticipated that students who were not able to meet finances regarding their studies would show increased level of depression but results revealed the opposite.
Limitations of the study
The sample in this study was randomly selected only from universities of Karachi and the findings cannot be generalized to all Pakistani students. This is only a preliminary report and requires further longitudinal, more accurate investigations. A future study may be required to examine the factors related to the genetic and environment variables.
CONCLUSION
The findings of this study can guide university administrators, counselors, governmental and private agencies to understand the state of mental health among undergraduate students during their studies and also in their field work. Some intervention programs such as stress management, time management, study techniques and coping skills workshop should be planned for the targeted groups with mild to moderate problems.
